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BRUCE Bawer, in tris Swrender: Altpeas-

ing Islam, Sacrificing Freedom, p242, calls

Islamophobia a multicultural nonsense

word when citing examPles of Euro-
pean governments trying to tackle it.

Short of crimioalising free expression,

I fail to see hov; it can be tackled, be-
cause it encapsulates an instinctive wary
response to an incursion into British
Iife by peopies of a manifestly different
culture.'W'hile hearing Eric Morcambe's

plea to Ernie'Wise to "Be honest," you
can garige your level ofprejudice (or
none): How close to your home would
you tolerate the building of a mosque?

Not next door? That's IslamoPhobia.
Okay a hundred meters away? The
next street? Maybe, if it's far enough
away, out of sight and out of mind, You
can deceive yourself into thinking that
youte not at all Islamophobic and can

feign tolerance.
Moderate Muslirns there may be - and

their willingness to assimilate should
be welcomed - but as per the scholarly
pens of Caldwell, Harris (Lee), Harris
(Sam), Hitchens, Huntington, Phillips

d Steyn, there can never be a moder-
Yt" Irlu.n while the Koran is taught as

the immutable word of Allah.
This incompatibiliry with'Western

values is a direct challenge to a govern-
rncnt already hard-pressed to deal with
tcrrorisrn. M;chael Gove, in his Celsius

7 /7,lrgucs that mass immigration, EIJ
hurnan rigJhls legislation, and Mus-
linr extrcnrism, all have weakened the
rratiorr-statc.

I-Icrc's au exccrpt from Roger Scru-

torr's Tfir West and the Rest, p(r5: "A
spokcsrrtan for al-Muhajirouu recently
wlrncd that no British Muslim has any

obligation to British law when it con-
flicts with the law of Allah."

That is the reality of a demographical-
ly-explosive, uncompromising religion
whose growing influence is driving

crnands for more sharia. Small wonder
-that indigenous whites in Muslirn areas

flcl threatened.
l]laming the far right - and me, as

, Colir.r Nlills does ad hominem (Points of
Vieu, Decernber) - for causing multicul-
tural dysfunction by allegedly creating
an anti-Islam anti-imrnigrant "atmos-
phere" is disingenuous. Intercommunal
conflict is the result of the ethnically
diverse overcrowding wrought by the
immigration and asylum policies of
successive British governments over the
past 50 years.The politicians responsi-
ble are to blame. From their o{Eces and

homes, safely distanced from any po-
tential disturbances, still politicians and

other leaders can deceive themselves

about the socially dlrruptive effects of
irnmigrarion - irrrtl deccivc the public, as

did the liberal crt;rlrlirlunt'nt conceal im-
migrant numbcrs firr e dccade or more
(Roger Scrutott rrgilirr, ilrid, p62).

Immigration r'rtrt. ttl- cnttrse, bring
great benefits. Ilttt wlletr Ilritish horn
jihadists are dyirrg to stricide-bomb fel-
low citizens, and Mrttlirrr symPathisers

celebrate mass nrtrtdef arrd the killing of
British troops, sortrt:tltlttg has gone ter-
ribly wrong in tlrtr ctttttttry.

Clearly, religiorr is a problem.And not,
as Education Sccr('t:try Micl-rael Gove
and Prime Minister ll*vitl (lameron

think, a solutiorr. lly ratrt titrrting ever

more religion-basctl tlr:adcrnies, and

handing out a llibltr [r.] evcry school,
bizarrely they're slyittg tlrat superstition
and irrationality is fit attil proper educa-
tion for childrerr irr rlre 2lst century.
Both leaders worrld rlo hcttcr by hand-
ing out the booklt't, l4llry ps ltclieve in

Cod(s), by J Andcrsoq Tltortrson.
Grrham Newbery

Southampton

CELIBATION

L4\SZLO BITO'S i r rtE*l'esti r I g rrticle (Free-

thinker,I)ecember) rrrrrie tttc wonder about

the etymology of tlrc' wortl "paedophilia"
which to me, witlr ttty tclroolgirl Latin,
meant something to rlo witlr love.

My Shorter OxJorl al 1!)(16 doesn't men-

tion it at all; but Wikiptdio llts very detailed

descriptions of pacdoplrilia ;rrrtl related "pa-

thologies" or "psyclri;ttrit: ilisorclers". It says

that Kraft-Ebing lists " !'rr:rrdopaedophilia"
as a related conditiort rvlterritr "individuals

who have lost libido lirt' tlte rtclult through
masturbation subseqtrr'rtrly trtrrrl to children
for the gratificatiorr o{'tlteir srxual appetite",

and claimed that this is rrttir'lt ltlorc corrmron.

Does that mean tlt,rt lltc poor monks,

fearing their wickcd rtr;tsltlt'lr;ltiotr will end

them up in hell, decidc to r'lr;trtge to paedo-

philia, to which their .'lrrtrr'lr sceurs to turn
a blind eye?

If the church's only lcr'oplrtition of legiti-
mate sexual conjugatiorr is tlrrrrriage, then 1et

them allow married pricsts. lIl monk or a

nun wishes to be cclib:rlc, tlt'rt should reflect

their personal allegirrrt t' lrr tltt'it'god but not

to their holy order.

By the \vay, my S/tot't,'t ( ).r/ird does list
"paederasty", which it rlcscribes as "sod-

omy"; but turn to tlrc l;tttcr" and it is de-

scribed as "an unn:tttrrll lirrttr of sexual

intercourse, esp that ot'otlc tttale with an-

other". My 1963 Ci,rt,'lst' is slightly more

descriptive and even cl:tt't's to tlletltion "ani-
mals'; Nullalls Popultr l)irriortrtry c 1934 has

"a crime against natutcl" I obviously need

to ask for a new dictiorrtt'y for Christmas

- about which I do agree with Paul Arnold
(Happy Christmas Jrom an Atheisf, December.)

Fiona Weir
London

CELIBACY doesn't mean no sex. Llsz16

Bit6 evidently misunderstands the celibacy

rule for Romanist priests.

It does no mean that they cannot enjoy
sex, but that they cannot marry. Sex outside

of marriage is a sin, of course, but there is no

rule that priests are not ailowed to sin.

The anti-marriage rule was apParently

invented to safeguard church properry by

preventing priests from mixing it up with
family properry.

A more recent rule, with the same ob-
jective, is that popes @ut not other priests)

must be of legitimate birth. The Church
does not provide material supPort to the

girlfriends or boyfriends of priests, or their
children, but priests are not prohibited from

providing for their illegitimate families, if
they have resources outside the Church.

During the High Renaissance, when most

popes were members of the Italian nobiliry
it was customary for them to appoint their
sons, euphemistically described as "neph-

ews", to be cardinals and archbishops.

To mention only one example, Pope Ju-
lius II, who commissioned Michelangelo to

paint the Sistine Chapel in honour of his

predecessor Pope Sixtus I! was in fact the

"nephew" of Pope Sixtus IV
Donald Rooum

London

HOMOPHOBIA

"GAYSTAPO" is an obvious, if witry
pun. As a libertarian,I believe that Alan
Craig (Freethinker, December) has a

point.
People have the righr to be gay.They \-z

;lJ*,1il,::H#i,ii"'.J; ffi ;s' ,/\
laws violate freedom of speech, choice

and association and should all be re-

Pealed' 
Mark Taha

London
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